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Introduction
Cancer is the most important risk of radiation exposure. There is a definite lack of suitable
test systems, human epidemiological data are only available for certain radiation types,
especially not for charged particles. We use the Xiphophorus model [1] which is genetically
well characterised. As a prelude to experiments with heavy ions we report here on results
obtained with x-rays to establish the necessary baseline for future studies. Apart from
this direct aim we hope to obtain also a better insight in the genetical determination of
cancer formation.
The normal xiphophorine pigment cell pattern, i.e. the cellular basis on which
melanoma develops, is determined by developmental genes (oncogenes) that are conducted
by x-erbB *°, a xiphophorine homolog of the erythroblastosis virus erbB oncogene (Zechel
et ai., 1988; F. Anders, 1991; [5],[2]). The oncogenes are negatively controlled by directly
acting suppressor genes and positively controlled by indirectly acting oncostatic genes
(F. Anders et al., 1985 [3]). Xiphophorine.melanoma, like neoplasia in general, develops
mainly following loss, impairment or malfunction of the controllers, and is boosted by
endogenous or exogenous tumorpromoters (A. Anders et al., 1991 [1]). The oncodeter-
minants, in reality normogenetic developmental genes and their controllers, are inherited
according to Mendelian rules (F. Anders and Zechel, 1993 [4]).
We axe studying a so far unkown oncodeterminant which, following a single treatment
of embryos or eggs with X-rays, generates a non-Mendelian transmission of melanoma and
an accelerating increase of its incidence through the succeeding generations.
The results obtained although interesting have to be considered as preliminary. They
will be supplemented by investigating lower doses and in the case of pregnant fish different
stages of embryogenesis.
Materials an methods
Platyfish (Xiphophorus maculatus) exhibiting black spots on the body side (Sp) or a black
spot at the dorsai fin (Sd), or stripes on the side of the body (St) were used. Mature fish
were irradiated in a metal basin filled 2 cm with water. It was placed 80 cm from the
focus of a RSntgen Miiller apparatus MG 150. X-rays were emitted at a dose rate of 0.22
Gy/min, 150 kV, 12 mA and filtered through 0.2 mm Cu and 0.5 mm A1. Germ cells were
irradiated in the parental individuals, embryos in pregnant females. For young and small
fish which require a more gentle treatment we replaced the metal basin by cell culture
flasks. The fish were silenced by cooling to 12 *C and - after the treatment - waken up by
warming. Whole- body x-ray doses in the range of 1-15 Gy were used which did not cause
significant lethality. Only surviving animals were included in scoring.
Results
Insensitivity of purebred adult platyfish to provocation of melanoma.
Whole body X-irradiation with 1 to 20 Gy which has been performed with several tho_J-
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sands of purebred adults for different purposes, has no detectable effect on the number
of melanophores, as well as on spots and stripes that, in principle, may grow out to
melanoma. This observation contributes to our so far indisputable findings that, based
upon Mendelian genes, natural selection in the wild populations is directed against neopla-
sia and makes the animals largely insusceptible to neoplasia, i.e insentitive to carcinogens.
Sensitivity of germ line cells and embryos of purebreds to provocation of
outgrowth of spots to benign melanoma in the development to adults.
Males, and females bearing eggs and embryos in their belly were treated with a single X-
irradiation of 9 or 15 Gy, respectively. While this treatment does not impair the health
of the parents and the offspring, and has no effect on the spot and stripe patterns of the
parental adults, it causes - irrespective of whether eggs, embryos or both were hit - a
uniform increase in the number of the spots and an enlargement of the spots to confluent
and thickened areas in the developing generation. No such enlargement was observed in
the stripes. A clear dose-effect relationship could not yet be established.
The enlarged spot areas resemble those of the wellknown benign melanomas which
develop "spontaneously" in the platyfish-swordtaJl F1 hybrids and in those BC segre-
gants, that harbor the oncostatic differentiation gene Diff. The genetic basis of the X-
ray-provoked benign melanoma of the purebreds, however, is not identical to that of the
hybridization provoked spontaneously developing benign melanoma: Matings between be-
nign melanoma bearing F1 hybrids produce offspring exhibiting tumor expression from
zero to extreme malignant whole-body melanoma. This result suggests a Mendelian in-
heritance of oncodeterminants. In contrast, the result of matings between the benign
melanoma bearing purebreds grown up from irradiated germ line cells and embryos fol-
lows mechanisms other than Mendelia_ laws:
The nontreated adult offspring of the animals which had been treated as embryos
or eggs in the belly of their grandmothers (9 or 15 Gy) exhibit benign melanomas like
their directly treated (as embryos and eggs) parental generation. This enhancement of
the tumorous phenotype remained unchanged without any further treatment through 45
inbred generations of two closed stocks. Since this increase takes place in all fish developing
from the irradiated embryos and germ cells as well as in the descending generations, we
conclude that both somatic and germ cells are hereditarily altered in the same direction
•by a so far unknown mechanism.
In order to examine more closely the genetics of the X-ray-provoked increase of phe-
notypic expression of the spots to benign melanoma, three types of crossing procedures
were accomplished between nonirradiated platyfish carrying chromosomes that had been
either irradiated or non-irradiated in the ancestry (Table 1; a,b,c):
a). Nonirradiated XSP-X sp females bred from purebred ancestors which were irradiated
as embryos and, therefore, exhibit spot outgrowths to benign melanoma (the irradiated
chromosomes are symbolized by conture letters in the table) were crossed with nonirra-
diated X sP Ymales bred from nonirradiated normal spotted purebreds (the nonirradiated
chromosomes are symbolized by normal letters). Double reciprocal crosses with respect
to sex and to the irradiated and nonirra_liated ancestry were also made. These crosses
resulted in similar increase of Sp expression irrespective of whether the descendants carry
the irradiated or the non-irradiated X sP chromosome.
b). To distinguish the effects of irradiated and nonirradiated autosomes and X- and Y-
chromosomes individually, nonirradiated females of Sp stocks bred from fish which were
irradiated as embryos in the ancestry were crossed with nonirradiated males of Sd stocks
bred from nonirradiated fish. Triple reciprocal crosses with respect to sex and the Sp-and
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Figure i:Increase of tumor expression from spots to melanoma in descendents
of crosses of nonirradiated animals carrying irradiated (9 or 15 Gy; contured
symbols) and/or nonirradiated chromosomes (normal Symbols). 5 experimen-




No. of Tumor expression
descendents in the descendents
a. AA X_',.u X$'@ x AA xSP Y several thousands all animals exhibit
AA XSP XSP x A/_ _5_'_ Y in 3S generations increased .sp
b. ,¢,A _"_P XS_ * x AA XSd Y 44
AA ;(._d x._d x AA XSP Y 43
AA XSP XSP x AA Xsd Y 124
AA X Sd XSd x AA X_P V 93
all animals exhibit increased
Spand Sd (n =304)
c. AA XSP XSP x AA XSP Y 91 normal to less increased
AA XSP XSP x AA X.c_P Y 54 normal to increased
AA _'¢;P XSP x _A X'_P Y 32 increased
Sd- chromosome from irradiatedand nonirradiatedstockswere made. All ofthesecrosses
revealan increasedexpressionfrom spots to benign melanoma in both irradiatedand
nonirradiatedSp- and Sd-phenotype inthe male and femaJeoffspring(n= 304) tothe same
extent as observed in those parentshaving the complete setof irradiatedchromosomes.
Individualsinheritingboth Sp and Sd phenotypesshow outgrowths tobenignmelanoma in
both. The resultsindicatefirstlythatthe increaseof Sp and Sd expressionin theoffspring
isneitherdependent on a specificmutation ofthe criticalx-erbB.=oncogene nor due to any
other geneticchange restrictedto the irradiatedXSp or XSd chromosome, secondly,that
thisgeneticalterationcannot involvemutationsofcytoplasmicconstituentscontributedin
differentquantitiesby ovum and sperm becausetheincreaseofphenotypicexpressionfrom
spots to melanomas isindependent of the sex of the parentcontributingthe irradiated
chromosomes to the offspring,and thirdly,that halfof the diploidchromosome set that
isirradiatedisas effectivein the offspringas the entireirradiatedchromosome setin the
parents. The latterobservationsuggestsa matching of the effectin the offspringup to
thatof the parents.
c).To testthe distributionofthe determinantsofthe increasedSp- and Sd-expression
in the genome more closely,males and femaleshaving halfof theirchromosomes anches-
traUy irradiated,were crossedwith fishhavingnone of,halfof,or the complete setofchro-
mosomes irradiated.The resultindicatesthat the variationof the phenotypic elevation
of the spotsto melanomas correspondsto the variationofthe mode number ofirradiated
chromosomes in the offspring.This variationpointsto a largenumber of oncodetermi-
nants that are widely distributedin the chromosomes. Nonchromosomal determinants
cannot be involvedinthe increaseofspot expressionto melanoma because one would not
assume that theseare transmittedto the offspringin proportionssimilarto those of rho
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chromosomes.
The questionariseswhether the chromosomes treatedin the ancestryof the platyfish
carryingthe benign melanoma outgrowth willintensifythe wellknown ordinarybenign
and malignantmelanoma thatappearsin the platyfi_;-_/swordtailhybrids"spontaneously_
(seeF. Anders, 91).Therefore,nonirradiatedplatyf ofthe Sp and _cdstocksbred from
fishirradiatedas embryos 10 generationsearlier,were crossedand backcrossedwith nonir-
radiatedswordta_isbred from nonirradiatedancestors.Four setsofexperimentsproduced
benign melanoma bearingF1- and BC-hybrids (with Diff)and malignant melanoma bear-
ing BC-hybrids (without Di._"),and allof them (n=155) revealedan earlieronset and a
boost oftumor severityas compared to the standard displayedby the ordinaryMendelian
tumor determinantsofthe oncogene-suppressorgenemachinery.
Tumourigenesis in hybrid fish: the "I-model"
The genotypes used so far are highly suitable for the detection of the transgenerational
uniform augmentation of Mendellan-based melanoma development by the non-Mendelian
oncodeterminants at the individual level; however, they are inadequate for the detection of
Mendelian-independent tumor frequencies at the populational level that could mimic the
mysterious increase of melanoma frequency in human populations. To study the putative
influence of the transgenerational oncodeterminants at the populationaJ level we developed
a hybrid fish model in which all individuals are equally strong protected from melanoma by
a particular critical suppressor gene which is closely linked to the x-erbB °a oncogene. Both
x-erbB =a and the linked suppressor are the only platyfish-specific oncodeterminants in the
swortail genome. The insensitivity to hybridization-conditioned Mendelian melanoma and
the sensitivity to X-ray-induced melanoma in the model appear as different developmental
processes. Insensitivity to hybridization of the Sr phenotype remains unchanged in the
model, its insensitivity to X-rays, however, changes to sensitivity, and neoplasia can be
provoked by mutations of the only Mendelian controller that is retained in the model.
Because initiation is required for melanoma in this model we called it "I-Model _. All
individuals of the I-Model are equally endowed with the capacity to develop melanoma.
The non-Mendelian transgenerational oncodeterminants which appear to be selfish are
expected to turn the balance from non-tumorous to tumorous fish in a given experimental
population (Table 2; a,b,c):
Thousands of fish of the I-Model have been brec Generally they remain lifelong
tumoffree. However, if the adults of the I-model were .teated with X-rays (10 Gy/3 x
45 rain, 6 intervals), 19% of the survivors (390/2010) developed malignant melanoma
after 8 to 10 months. The sharply circumscribed shape of the melanomas suggests their
somatic mutation-conditioned unicellular origin. We are planning to use this model in
future studies both with x-rays and heavy ions.
We compaired also two successive siblings of one pair of parents each. The one siblings
were born before, and the others after their mother was treated with X-rays. Melanoma
formation of the treated animals starts developing early in embryonic life and may end
lethally as wholebody melanoma at the time of birth. They are of unicellular origin like
the irradiation-provoked melanomas in the adults although they look, due to their early
appearence, large-faced like the common Mendelian ones that actually are of multiceUular
origin. An average 33 % of the adults treated as embryos develop severe melanoma. No
Mendelian background of melanoma incidence was observed. Non-tumorous adults showed
no signs of being cryptically affected by the "reatment as embryos.
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Figure 2: Increasing X ray.initiated melanoma incidence running through the
generations of the I-model as compared to the lack of increase in the promoter-









Initiation in the % Promotion in the %
l-Model P-Model
390/2010 19 832/974 § 85
(589/3348) # (18)#
after 8- IOmonths; after 8- I0 weeks;
in tile adults only
234/703 33 0/218 § 0
starting in the embryos
591/1131
starting spontaneously
in the embryos of the
descendent generations
$2 0/$67 § 0
# Total of data for treatment with X-rays, MNU, ENU, IQ; § Total of data for
treatment with Melhyltestosterone, Trenbolone, Stanozolol, Tamoxifen.
Non-tumorous mates of siblings treated as embryos were inbred in closed stocks. Tu-
morous offspring resembling those of the irradiated anchestry in shape and percentage
occurred without any further treatment. As these tumorous fish occurred in the closed
stock laboratory populations, they were excluded from their possible contributions to the
succeeding generations. Selective decrease of tumor incidence which was to be expected
was not observed. Instead, melanoma incidence increased in the populations of the closed
stocks. Since the beginning of the irradiation/selection experiment 8 years ago we estimate
an average run of 17 generations through the populations of the closed stocks of the I-
Model. When the fish reach an age of about 20 months, they become more melanomatous,
and additional sarcomas and carcinomas develop. At present the number of generations
bred in the closed populations is estimated to 22, and no further change was observed.
It appears that a balance between increase of tumor incidence and rate of tumor deaths
stopped the endogenous populational dynamics, as if the phenomenon were epidemic.
In parallel to the phenomenological investigations studies at the molecular level are in
preparation.
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GERMAN EXPERIMENTS FOR EUROMIR '94 MISSION
- Status July 1994 -
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Zero Gravity and their Possible
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Circadian Rhythms and Sleep during a
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Radiation Health during Prolonged Space
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Chromosomal Aberrations in Peripheral
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Perceived Visual Vertical, Straight Ahead
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ENDOCRINOLOY AND METABOLISM
Drummer (DLR) Non-invasive Monitoring of Drug Metabolism
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Weigthlessness
MUSCULOSKELETAL SYSTEM
Zange (DLR) MR Spectroscopy and Imaging of Human
Muscles and Bones Before and After Space
Flights
RADIATION BIOLOGY
Reitz (DLR) Radiation Health during Prolonged
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